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UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. ~ourse Leading to th.e Degree of A. B.-The usual
Olassica.lOourse, in.cluding French .and German. .After h)ophomoro year- the work is la·rgely elective.
2.. <Jourse Leading to the Degree of B. S.-The modern
· iangu.a~es are .substituted for the ancient and the amount o{
Mathe111.a:tics and English studies is increased. After the
Sophom. ere year a large list of electives is offered.
3 .. -<:ourse Leading tH the Degree of :Ph. B.-This ·
differsf1~o1n the A. B. course chiefly in the omisc;;;ion of Greek
and tl1e: .substitution therefor of additional werk in modern
langU:a~es and science.
4. General Course Leading to tlte Degree of B. E.This cc.urse is intended to g-ive the :basis of an Engineering
educa.n-()n, .including the fundamental principles of all specia·1
bran:ehes of the profession, a knowledge of botb French and
Ger:rnao.., and a full course in English.
1
1
5. Sanitary Course J... eading .to the Degree of B. E.This di::ffers from Course 4 in substituting special work in
Sanitary :Engineering for some of the General Engineering
studi€s.
6. Electrical Course I~eading to the Deg-ree of B. E.This dt.Ef.ers from Course 4 in substituting special work in Elec- '
tricit-y and its applications, in place of some of the General
EngineeJ.lillg studies. This course is offered in co-operation
with t\1~ Edison General Electric Company.
7. G-raduate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of
Course 4, 5 or 6.
Ther.e are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
MetaJlr:l.rgy and Natural History. For catalogues or for special
infonnati()n address
~ENJAMIN H. lUPTON, Dean of the C0llege,
Schenectady, N.Y.
1

Buy
Your

Shoes
at
QUI~I'S .
The largest and Ill()St modern ~(j)ot, Shoe and
Rubber Emporiutu in New York State.

QUIRI'S iS:HOE &r·Olt'E,
311 STATE 8'1\, ·COR. 'VALL.

''Honest Goods at Honest Prices.''
BO:N EONS

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

-.A..ND-

AiJ'IJa.ny Medical College.-Term commep.ces last Tuesday in September. Three years l!!trictly graded course. ln~tructic:ms by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and

practieal demonstrations and operations. Clinical adyan.tages
excellent.
:Ex:pense&.-Matriculation fee., $5; annual lecture course,
$100: p-erpetual ticket, $250; ~radu.ation fee, $2.'5; dissectin~ fee,
$10; laboratory course, each, SlO. }i'or circular address
"WILLIS G. 'TUCKEH, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

CHQ'CQLATES.
Kodaks, Premos.
and Photo. Supplies.

lhe line6t ligar6 (lnd the l·u..re6to£ JJ~ug6
AT LYO'N'S DRUG S'TORE,

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Atl>a.ny Law School.-This department is located at
Alban37,. :near the State Capitol. l t occupies a. building- wholly
devoted to its use. The course is one year, divided into two
semest;el"s.
:E~penses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
eatalc>gue!'l; or other information, address
.J. NEWTON InE I-tO, Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.
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~~el"cises held in Albany Medical College. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalorue and informati<>lil address
DE B.AUN VA.N AKEN, Ph. G., ~eeretary,

z2= Hamilton St.

ST., COR. t!"]}NTRE.

<9HE ...
€DISON I)orrtEL,
•====·

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

ST..A~E

Schenectady, N. Y.

Centrally located, and the Largest
and Best Ajjoittiui Hotel in the cz"ty.
Heaclqu.arters fiN,. :Com.,nerct'al
Tra 1lerle-r$ and Tourists

GHAS. BROW'('{,

P'ROPRIE'I:OR.
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At Lansingburgh, Thursday evening, Jan. zo,
One of the leading social~events of the college
year was the dance given Friday eveNing, Jan- the ·musical clubs added another to the season's
uary 2r, by the Chi Psi fraternity. The affair list of successful concerts. Never before this
was given at Yates' boat house and delightful year has the interest of the students in the
n1usic was furnished by G~ioscia of Albany. musical association been so 1narked, and if the
Besides a large nurnber of invitations out of concerts which have already been given this
town over eighty were sent out to residents of season are any criterion, Manager Sinclair
the city, two upperclasstnen frotn each of the will be able to -report at the end of the college
fraternities being invited as well as a number of year the n1ost successful year that the association
The concerts up to the
neutrals, and several members of th.e faculty. has ever enjoyed.
Dancing began shortly after nine o'clock, at present thne have all been a success fron1 a
twelve refreshtnents were served, and it was musical and social point of view and vvith one
nearly four o'clock when the strains of the last or two exceptions from a financial standpoint,
and it is safe to say that no other undergraduate
waltz brought the dance to an end.
The guests frotn out of town were : Miss effort has to such a degree given the public a
McClellan, Catnbridge; Miss Murdock, Pitts- larger and fuller interest in Old Union.
The concert at Lansingburgh was no exception
burg; Miss Green1nan, Albany; Miss Guardineer, Albany; Miss Calvert, Baltin~ore; Mr. to ~he rule. T~l1ursday afternoon the clubs left
and Mrs. Eames, Buffalo; Edward E,. Draper, for Troy and after a short stay at that place
'97, Lansingburgh; Russell S. Greenman, '96, went on to Lansingburgh where they were the
Frankfort; ThoLnas Sinclair, Arnherst, Mass., guests of the Riverside club. A large audience
gathered at the hall, and the n1any encores they
and Neil F. Towner, Albany.
Those present frotn the city were: Mrs. C. demanded proved that they 'vere appreciating
C. Brown, Mrs. W. Scott Hunter, Mrs. A. J. the music, wh i!ch was of the sarne high order
Thornson, Mrs. J. W. Strain, Mt. and Mrs. W. that bas characterized all the concerts of the
C. Vrooman and the Misses 13rown, Strain, year. At the conclusion of the concert dancing
Lewis, DeForest, Marion Bates, Alice Bates, was begun, and it continued until one o'clock
Curtis, Miller, Ostro1n, Kingsbury, Susan when the mernbers of the clubs left by way of
Yates, Ray Yates, Anna Beattie, Isabella Albany for horne. W. D. Reed, '98 and L. T.
Beattie, Grace Horstmann, Mabel Horstmann, Bradford, '99 accotnpanied the clubs on the trip
Walker, Willia1ns, Mynderse, Carnpbell, Veeder
and Price; and Messrs. P. P. Sheehan, Hin- and while in Lansingburgh, Bradford, and
tnan, Turner, Price, Hild, Crichton, Champion, Sinclair, '98, Kuker, r9or, and R. E. Bradford,
Griffith, Cullen, P. B. Yates, D. W. Paige, '98, were the guests of E. E. Draper, '97, of
Reed, Wiley, W. J. Smith, F. W. Smith, R. that city.
F. Paige, Curtis, Mynderse, Carey, Frank
Cooper, Tremper, W. R. Brown, T. B. Brown,
Hoxie, Sinclair, R. E. Bradford, L. T. BradThe Williams Musical clubs will take 3n
ford, Casey, Wilson, Bonesteele, Bray, Francis,
Rogers, Potter, Tho1nson, H. J. Brown, ICuker, Eastern trip d1rough this state, giving concerts
and Golden ; and Prof. Bennett, Prof. Opdyke, at Albany, Utica, Syracuse, Auburn, Lyons,
Prof. Pollard, Prof. Webster, Dr. Jones, and
Rochester, Buffalo, Ehnira and Bingharnton.
Dr. Mcl(enzie.
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The Albany Medical College Alun1ni association of Greater Nevv York held its third
annual dinner at the Hotel Savoy, Thursday
evening, January 20. The table was set in the
form of a large U and was decorated with
gat~net roses.
President Ra:ymond was the first speaker.
He greeted the guests in the name of Union
university, eulogized the Medical college and
hs :faculty, and urged the alutnni to take steps
toward providing the n1uch needed new building. Dr. Joseph D. Craig, Union '8o, talked
of the Medical college and the faculty of which
he is a metnber. He urged that the standard
should be raised, the number of students
curtailed, the elimination of physics and
chetnistry, vvhich should be taught in lower
schools, and the substitution of ethics.
The Rev. George Alexander, D. D., Union
'66~ congratulated the physicians upon the
nobleness of their calling, unequaled by any
other profession, not excepting the n1inistry.
Further remarks were made by Edgar S.
Barney, Union '87, the Rev. W. C. Bitting,
D. D., Dr. George Shrady, the Hon. Charles
M. Earle, and Dr. J. Montgon1ery Mosher,
Union '86.
[The Concordiensis is indebted for the above
repo1t to the Mail and Express and Clarke
Winslow Crannell, '95·]

?;~e eopl]omore 8oiree.

If the coming Sophomore Soiree is not an
unqualified success, it will not be the fault of
the committee, who are making every possible
effort to give a dance that will surpass all that
have gone before. It goes without saying that
Gioscia will furnish the music, and that is alone
sufficient to make the dance a delightful affair.
Colburn of Albany will provide refreshments
and Ni.ms of Tt·ov the programs. 1"he usual
prornise is n1ade that the defect in the floor wiU
be remedied. The boxes are being auctioned

off this afternoon at the Van Curler, . and
additional boxes will be made up. if desired.
The Hst of patronesses follows :
Mr..s. A. V. V. Rayn1ond, Mrs. S., G. Ashtn<!lre, Mrs. S. B. Brownell, Mrs. w·. G.
Cat-ey, Mrs. H. F.· T. Erben, ~1rs.. G. '\V·.
Featherstonhaugh, Mrs. L. Gibson, Mrs .. S. D.
G:11eene, Mrs.. E. E. Hale, Jr., Mrs. 0. H.
Landreth, Mrs. H. C. Lewis, Mt"s. C.' F.
Levvis·, Mrs. M. A. Oudin, Mrs. J. K'. Paige,
Mrs. H. Parsons, Mrs. M. Perkins, Mrs. G·~ B:.
Pt.:ic~,. Mrs. C. S. Prosser, Mrs. B. H. Ripton,
Mrs. J. W. Smitley, Mrs. J. W. Strain, M.t~S'.
A. J . 1."hornson, Mrs. J. R. Truax, Mrs. W:. C.
V:roo1nan, Mrs. D. vV. vVatkins, Mts . N. \i\!.
Wait, Mrs. W. vVells, Mrs. C. 0. Yates ..

D;iddnson Sen1inary will celebrate its sen1 icentennial in June.
At a recent fencing contest between teams
fron1 Cornell and Pennsylvania, Cornell won by
the ·score of 79 to 76.
'The Boston Athletic association will hold its
annu.al indoor tneet on February 5· Most· of
the eastern colleges will be represented.
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The Teacher's College of New York has been
amalgamated with Columbia university as .a
co-ordinate department with the post g~aduate
sch<>ols.

stitu:

RepTesentatives of Harvard, Yale; Princeton,
c~rnell and Pennsylvania will meet at the
U:niversity Athletic club of New York on S·aturday, February 19, to revise the football rul~s.
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Pt()f. 0. C. Marsh, of Yale, has presented to
the university his collections of palaeontologJcal,
oste(}logical, mineralogical and A.merican
arel1ae()logical specimens. The collections are
cotuplete and was declared by Huxley to·. be
sur.J?assed by no other in the world. Prof.
Marsh secured for Yale a hundred and fifty
thousand dollar gift in 1866 from the late Ge<t>rge
Peabody, and has been professor of palae0n.tolog-y ever since, serving without pay ..
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''Eighth Annual Report ofthe N. Y. State
Co11nm.ission in Lunacy ; '' ''' Repo1t of the U.
S. 'Com1nissioner of Education,. 1895-96; ''
"1\{.ernoir of Robert C. Winthrop~'' by R. C.
\!Yinthrop, ]1·.; "Losses in Boiling Vegetables,"
(U. S. Dept. of Agricultur·e Bu,netin) by H.
Snyder ; '' Library BuUeti n, U. S. Dept. of
Agrkulture; '' "So1'ution of Silica, Erosion at
Ease Level,'' Hayes & Campbell; "' The
Eattlle of Lexington as Looked at in London,"
lfon. John Winslow; ''List of Sotnali-Land
Fishes and Reptiles," ( Fi,eld Columbian
Museum) ; "Annual Report of Director of Field
Columbian Museum;" "Diagratn for Detennination of Horse Power of Turbines," 0. 1-I.
Landreth; '' N. Y. State Museun.1;" (Fortyninth Annua~l Report of Regents) ; '' General
Index of the Laws of the State of N. Y.," A.
E. Baxter; "l{ecords of New Amsterdatn,"
vols. I -7, Berthold Fern ow; "Jesuit Relations
and Allied Documents,'' vols. 9-10, R. G.
Thwaites ; "Library of the World's Best
Literature," vols. r-zo, Charles D. Warner;
"French and English Pronouncing Dictionary,"
Spiers & Surenne; H Directions for Collecting
and Preserving Scale Insects," T. D. A. Cockerell; Srnithsonian Institute (Pt·oceedings of
0. S. National Museum); ''Report of N. Y.
State Engineer and Surveyor for 1896; '' "Constitutiol!al Studies-State and Federal," James
Schou]er; "Industrial Evolution of the United
States," Carrol D. Wrjght; '' 'Tbe Children of
the Poot~," Jacob A. Rus; "A Daughter of the
Tenei.nents." Edw. W. Townsend; ''That
First Aflait·," J. A. Mitchell; '' N ephele," F.
W. Bourclillon; "The Seats of the Mighty,"
Gilbert Parker;" Sir George Tressady ," 2 vols.,
Mrs. Humphrey Ward;" A Book of Martyrs,"
Cornelia A. Pratt; " The Golden. Age," Kenneth Grahame; " Taquisara," 2 vols., F.
Mation Ct·awforcl; ''The Men of the MossHags," S. R. Croch:ett; "A Gentletnan Vagabond and Some Others," F. Hopkinson Stnith;
''Sentimental Ton1111y ,'' J. M. Barrie; "A
Monk of Fife," Andrew Lang; " Etnbarass·
ments," Henry James ; '' Poems," Johanna
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Ambrosius; ''Dame 'Care," Ludermann; ''The
Little Room," Madelene Y. Winne; "With
the Procession," Henry B. Fuller; ~'When
· Vahnond Ca1ne to Pontiac," Gilbert Parker;
"Lord Onnont and His Aminta," George
Meredith; "Gathering Clouds," F. W. Farrar;
" The Sowers," IIenry S. lv'Jerriman; "Dona
Perfecta," B. Perez Galdos; ''The Green
Graves of Balgorvrie ," Jane H. Findlater ;
''The Journal of Countess Francois Kransinska ; " " Life and Letters of Dean Stanley,"
2 vols., R. E. Prothero.

J1olidays C.oQSOI ida t({d.
There are several off days in the Union college
calendar during the n1onth of February. On
the twelfth is Lincoln's birthday, Charter's day
is the seventeenth, and Washington's birthday
is the tvventy-second. These ho 1ida ys interfere
to a great extent, with the regularity of college
work, and so the faculty have decided to grant a
vacation of three consecutive days, February 22,
23 and 24, instead of three separate days on
which fall the holidays already natned. The
progratntne has not yet been fully arranged, but
in all probability, the Allison-Foote prize debate will take place on the evening of the
twenty-second ; on the follo,ving night will
occur the undergraduate banquet, to which an
invitation \Vill be extended to the students or the
Albany Law school, Medical college and School
of Pharn1acy ; and on the twenty-fourth the
mid-winter meet of the Track-athletic association will cotne ofr at the Centre Street Opera
house. There will be proper exercises to celebrate the founding of the college, and son1e
well-known speaker way address the students at
that time. During this vacation attendance at
chapel will be required each morning.

The Amherst faculty has decided that every
discovery of dishonesty in examinations tnust be
reported to the faculty by the discovering instructor and the minimutn penalty for each
offence to be suspension for one tenn.
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get out of it?" The fellows who, -wl1De able to do
so, refuse to pay tht>ir subscriptio·Hs:; "\Vho refuse
to put· the interests of their coHege before the
interests of a contemptible self.

BOARD OF EIJITORS.
PERLEY PoORE SHEEHAN, '98, - Editor-in-Chi·ef
CHARLES J, VROOl\IAN, '~8, - Business Manager
CARL HAMMER, '98, - - ·
News Editor
JoHN L. SHERvVOOD,
Asst. Bus. 1\fanager.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.

F. R. CHAMPION, '99,
L. 'I'. BRADFORD, '99,
G. C. RowELL, '99,
H. K. 'VRIGHT, '99.

RHPORTORIAL
LOUIS TINNING, 1900,
PAIGE, 1900,
D.

STAFF.
J?. L THOMSON, 1900,

,V.

F. R. DAVIS, 1900.

TER~1S:

CONCORDIENSIS,
Single Copies,

$2.0@ per Year, in Advance
- 10 Cents
PARTHENON,
$1. 00' :per Year, in Advance
Both Papers to one Address, $2.50 per Year, in
Advance.
Address all comrnunications to THE CONCORDIENSIS, Box 213. Schenectady, N. Y.

librarian was laughing softly :to ldn1self the
other morning 'vhen the editor of the Concordiens&s entered. In re~ponse to a look of inquiry,
the latter was permitted ~o read t11e follo"\ving
serui-oflicial.coinnlunieatio:n, which be succeeded
in obtaining as :'copy":
THE

DEAR LYNES:My dog atternpted to take a ·whole course in
French literature in one night. The blue Dowden's History of French Literature, ·is now therefore "a russet coated epic)" bound in dogskin.
I can make restitution in one of two ways. I
can send you the dog, or pay the bHl for a new
cloth bound Dowden, if you will order it. Please
take your choice.
Y 0urs truly,
JAMES R. TRUAX.

Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
Chas. Burrows, Printer, 4r2 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

AN anxious public awaits tbe sociological thesiR
that will ten why Scheneetady becomes the Venice
of America eve1y tim.e it thaws. Or is it nothing
but the old Dutch weakness for canals ?

EXCEPTION has been tak.en by a n1ernber of the
faculty to the statement in ]ast week's issue that
figures do not lie. We or1l y 1narle the stateinent
in facetious mood. Of course figures lie. We
have stoutly maintained their rnendacity all
along. How otherwise, in the nan1e of Adam
Stnith, could we hop·e to counteract the influenee
of those darnning terrn reports?
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IT is highly gratifying to notice the increased
use of the libraTy that has characterized thus far
the present terrr1. This is owing chiefly to two
causes, the first being the large amount of classroorn assign1nents to the library alcoves and the
other being a growing appreciation on the part of
the students of the opportunities tlu.~re afiorded.
Of course it nlight be said that to 1nany the library
serves Inere1y as a convenient shelter. But
excepting these from the count, the number of
readers is notably on the increase. A suggestion
has been offered that the library be kept open
until ten o'clock p. n1.., being opened an hour
later in the Inorning. lf the 1najority of the
students so desire, this will be done.
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IF the mid-winter 1neet serves no other purpose
than that of stirring up a. little .spirit it will be an
occasion of gratitude and celebration. vVe never
wel'e aware before that college spirit could so
saccessfully imitate the hibernating qualities of
the turtle and the toad. 'The fault lies with that
whole clan tha;t be,ars fori ts motto, '' What can I

THE .man that breaks windows, and instigates
riots, who disregards the rights of others and
keeps them froJn their work, the man of such inferior stamp that he recognizes no superio1· in
station, the n1an "rho does all h€ can to n1ake
society Iniserable and ·who maltreats in every
way the college that gives not a 1ittle toward his
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THE CONCORDIENSIS.
sustenance-should be in jail, in the shnns, any
place but in the proxiinity of decent men. Such
cCharacters are not tolerated by society in general,
why should they be l;>y the college? Their
presence in the college is essentially antagonistic
to the purpose for which. the ,coUege was founded.
They are incapab~e of learning anything them.selves and they seek to deny the privilege of learning to others. It is only a little fun, they say. A
well-known housebreaker began with a little
"swiping." 'rhe n1an who cribs an essay and is
expelled is an angel co1npared to these nuisances
that the authorities continue to tolerate. Why
.are they tolerated?

/
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Gl]e Day of prayer.

The morning service on Thursday, January
27, the day of prayer for colleges, was conducted by President Raymond, who preached
from the text "' Lord, increase our faith," taking
as his subject the ministry of faith. The sennon
was one of unusual power and eloquence,
bringing out forcibly the tneaning of faith as the
substance of things hoped for and the evidence
of things not seen, and drawing sharply the line
between faith as intellectual belief and as a vital
and vitalizing force. It is not enough that we
believe in Christ, we should believe as he did,
before we can be called His followers. It is
: foolish not to be courageous and hopeful as was
LAST Monday's college meeting, with one exMoses, for it was a living faith that led him and
the children of Israel from Egypt to Canaan .
ception, was the most poorly attended of the
.college year. If attendance at the meeting had Men are too apt to mistake faith, for the channel
meant a bolt from recitation, every seat would it has cut through the realm of thought, though
have been filled; and a proposition to prolong the the channel may have lost the living strean1 as
many a barren waste of orthodoxy will attest.
meeting an extra hour would have been met by
The singing was in charge of the college
clamorous approval-by those who are now the
bolters. Ou1· statement bas ample proof in the quartette, which sang several hymns, and a
·events of last year and the year before. Let time sacred duet was excellently rendered by Messrs.
for a meeting be refused by the authorities because Greene and Gutmann.
it conflicts with an hour for recitation, and a howl
goes up fron1 the present habitual absentees that
their l'ights are being trampled upon. Let ample
f\lumQi }'fotes.
time be granted in which no conflicts occur, and
the howlers stay in their roorns. As a class, these
Charles Emory Smith, '61, has been elected
howling stay-at-hornes remind one of nothing so
second vice-president of the National Primary
much as a bad -n1annered little boy who "\Vhines for
Election Reform league .
.something until he gets it, and then throws the
The Hon. R. L. Hand, '58, has recently been
.somethi,ng a way. They almost tempt one to
appointed vice-president of the fourth district by
believe that the san1e rem.edy would be salutary
the State Bar association.
in both cases.
Alexander V. Catnpbell, '81, bas been elected
Important business came up for settlement at
recording secretary of the Republican Club of
the last meeting as there does at every meeting.
New York, of which Chauncey M. Depew is
Next Monday's meeting will be an important one.
Whether the stay-at-homes, the bad 111a11nered president.
little boys, so to speak, are there or not, business
will be tl'ansacted. And so at every future meeting. It is to be hoped though, that by t?e time
The basket ball teams have been reorganized
another tern1 arrives the present schente of an
at Atnherst.
allotted hour be abandoned. To let these shiftless and irresponsible bolters bring their more
During the past year Yale has received nearly
earnest and honest comrades into bad odour with
half a n1illion dollars in endowments.
the faculty should not be tolerated.

-----·ADVERTISEMENTS.-

8

Professor William 8 .. Tyler, emeritus pr.o- ·
fessor of Latin and Greek at A.mherst, died
. recently, aged 87.
Mt. Holyoke college has an elective course ia .
journalism.
Lectures are given by an exper,ien.ced journalist.

'514 FULTON ST. 11. TROY, N.Y.

Ltrgest ManuJactnrers in lme\rica
of Enginee:rs' and :surve,yars' lnstrnmentst.
•• •
'I

I

•

I
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The faculty of Columbia univ·ersity has a total
of two hundred and ninety-seven professors,
instructors, lecturers and tutors.
The petition of the students of Hobart college,
asking the trustees that no professor be allowed
to join a fraternity, has been granted.
Three four-oar boats were presented to Princeton last year. The question of forming a boat- ,
ing association is now under consideration.

Mr. Gregory Keen, for the past ten years
librarian of the University of Pennsylvania, has
been appointed librarian of the American
Historical society.
Org~nized 1858.

Jos.

KLEIN,

Director

Incorporated.
The large.st member~hi~ of ·1 Lours HINKELMAN,
any mu~wal orgamzatwn
Manager.
.
m Albany.

•
lOTH REGT. MILITARY BAND AND ORCHESTRA.
This organization has for years pl~yed at Union, Hamilton,
Cornell, Williams, Middlebury, etc. Furnished 50 men for

State Ball at Armory, Albany, .Jan. 7, '97. College Commencements, Receptions, Weddings. Balls, Concerts, etc., a specialty.
Address, LOUIS F. IIINKELl\:IAN, Mgr.,
75 State St., Albany.

Telephone 1240.
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and other cut flowers
constantly on hand. . . . •
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GRUPE, The Florist,

Also dealers in D.:ra:wi:ug Iustrun1ents
and Materia:Ls.
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ALBANY, N. Y.
The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PiROOF
ELEVA.TORS.

The

CUISINE UNEXCELLED.
American Plan, $2.50 and Upwa.rds.
European Plan, Rooms, 75c and U :pwards.

8. D. WYA'T'T ~ CO.,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.

3Ce

E. :M. MOORE, Na.nager.

307 STATE STREET.

G®kDRINGS~
POPULAR FLORISTS.

E. G. HARTLEY, "Tb:e Union St. Grocer.n
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.

CHRYSANTHEMtlMS ·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS.

Speci~

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers.

1s c~

30 NORTH PEARL STREET.

ALBANY, N.Y.
•'--,...-..~....,~• • - - - - - - - L . D. TELEPHONE 104.

Telephone 38.

601--""603 UNION STREET~

.......,__.AbVERTISEMEN·TS.-

Lnir,or ro.p:ie5.

INSURANCE,,

D·r0: &aymond pl~eached in Amsterdam last
Sunday ..
Tbe Ne;W York;S.tate Intercollegiate oratorkal
cont'-.S1t wilthe·":he.ldjn this ,c~ty on the evening

EVERY DE·SORIP':FION,

of. Feert:ta.:1~y 1 1 •
Professor Hale attended the altunni banquet
of the Harvard a&sociation of Central New York
at Utica last week. He responded to the toast
"Our Club."
'fhe board of trustees met at Albany on Tuesday' for its regular semi-annual meeting. rfhere
was a large attendance but no important busi
ness was done and the meeting was adjourned
until F'ebruary 25.
On the· evening of January 19, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson on Hulett street was the
scene of a very pretty wedding, at which tirne
their daughter Miss Anna Katheline Jackson
and Mr.AaronJ. Bradt were united in marriage
by the Rev. A. C. Sewall, D. D.

424: STA. TE STRE,E'T.

When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

G. E. BO'THAM, 214 GLI NT'ON ST.

KEELER'S

Who. is •••

,..~

• • EUROPEAN .....

C. GOETZ?

HOTEL ANI) RESTi~QRANT,

The only Tailor in Schenectady who iluports
goods direct from England. Just received
a. large atSsortment for Fall a,nd Winter.

C~LL

B. CLEVELAND s:LOAN,

AND S·EE THEM:.

3 Central Arcade, SCHENE:CTADY,N. Y.

Broadway and

Maid~Cn

ALBANY, N. Y.

•
•
<iENTLEMEN Q.NL Y.

:Lane,

·-"'''!~...

2.50 ROOMS.

• , • Ladies Restaurant Attacl1ed •..

• •

WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop.
ANNEX-507 &509 BROADWAY.

~ARTISTIC

;)py

PARISIAN-

and p~eam. eieaninS and k>y'ein~

WOl'~S.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-cla111s work gaaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

dACOB RINDFLEISGH,
18 Central Arcade.
Op~n

until 9 P. ll ...

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done at short n(>tiee.

.. HIGH GRADE s.HoEs ..
=

-AT LOWEST PRICES.--

245 State St.

P ATTOlf k HALL.

''I

:i
''
''

i
Ii
i
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-ADVERTISEMENTS.z:t

The largest and illest ·equipped in the State. "Excel- ,:
lent Dancing Hall., which can be rented for Private
Parties Only, in connection with house.
s~cHENECTADY,

29 Front Street,

N.Y.

The Ccli/Jrated D. L. & W.
Coat, for sale by

v:EE[)ER

BR~o:s.,

No. 424 ST.A TE STREET.

L. T. CLUTE, me •
HATTER AND 'FUR'RIER.

A

(Successor to Van B. Wheaton),

At ..

PHOTO;GRAPHER,

THoMAs'

A

aad dealer in

Cameras and ·Pitl'Btographic Sup:plies.
STUDIO, J..AY STREET.

First-class work do:tH:l at the Studio for pt 'PUlar
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

GroscrA & GARTLAND's
ORCHESTRA.
496 Broadway,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Telephone 482.
.
Williams' College, '91 to '97
Union College, '91 to '97
Cornell University, ~go to '96
IIamilton College, '90 to 97
Colgate University, '94 to '97
Governor's Mansion, '94 to '97

13J11\r.('YTE

~ k)E1t~J{FE~E(, ~ ~-wholesale a..nd Retail Dealers in

.... eOfl_L
Lime, Cement. Plaster, Hair~ Flour,
l!,eed, Grain, Baled Hay, St:ra.-w
a.nd Fertilizers.

aQd

I

WeeD

306, 308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Su~nm

Guara

Also, !.Ctl•unk·s, Bags, ,.,fi/wit Cases, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Canes, Etc.

]A. }t. Se}\}lFF0RB,

Suppl]
Masks:
sau.1pl•
site fo·
Field,
fits. 4

2'27 S'T'1\1E 81'RE'ET.

No. 15

Music

NORTH PEARL ST.,
ALBANY,
N.Y.

SToRE

You will find theWASHBURN King- of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. 'l'he Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 ·miles. 'l'he
UNION CoLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIANOS.

••••••

BILL

THOMAS HAS THE BEST.

E MBO SSE D-.,~~.~~~~.~.~111'
UNION COLLEGE

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

BRl
ME:
WI

BY THE QUIRE,

100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
412 STATE STREET.

},

SOB

.adc ~

lo.,

Wm. Doberman·n,

... FLO}tiSTS ...

CF.

Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

• • •

Choice Roses, Carnations, etc.
40 MAillEN LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Ice Cream and Ices
constantly on hand.
104-106 Wall street,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

All

11

-~ADVERTISEMENTS.--

BASE DALL

PtCKFoR~o

sRo·s.,

.Un'ion Market.

Supplies. Spalding League l3an, Mits,
Masks, etc. Managers should send for
sau.1ples and special rates. Every requisite for T'ennis, Golf, Cricket, Tl~ack aud
Field, G-ytnnasiutu Equipn1ents and Outfits. Cotnplete Catalogue of spring and
Supuner Sports f1·ee. ''The .N.a1ne the
Guarantee."

DEALERS IN ALL FRESH MEATS
AND POULTI-~Y.
:~Gam·e

Telephone 38-3.

in season.

602 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS.

Friedman Bros.,

W:l ENC:K·E'S--""""'""--1)
r)ofi1Eu

CHOICE MEATS, POULTRY, ETC.

GE~MANIA

AND ~ESJitAU~AN Jll .•

53 SouTH CENTRE ST.

. Wholesale and Retail

FISH, OYSTERS
BILLIARDS, PoOL AND BOWLING.

102 So. CEN'rRE

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.

BRIAR, A1\1BER
MEERSCHAUM

AND

Pipes.

THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN AT

WEBBER'S GEN1'RP\L PHARMACY,
CoR. STATE ST. AND R. R.

WILSON DAVIS,
JJ!Iercl~a1~t Ta,ilo1~.
No. 231' State St.,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

SEWARD II. l!'RENCH.

ST.

~~.~ . . SCHENECTADY

CijOTIIING CO.,

..• THE LEADlNG ...

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTH IEHS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street. Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

A. G. HERRICK.

UNION RESTAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

Prompt ·service.

Morton House,
THOMAS VROOMAN,

tfNI0N eOLLE6E
B00K EXeJ1J\_]'fBE.

CLAMS,

Connnission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs
and Fruits.

21 Meals $3.

'

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

AND

Prop.,

17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET.

Good Livery and Boarding Stables Attached

All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all
necessary college ~upplies.

Table Board $3.50 Per Week.

i

I

!

''
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TJiE ~QJ\fL '[ FL:Of\ISTS

Fall Fashions and Fabrics

IN ALBANY
Who own their own G-reenhouses, and run a
first-class store.

Ready for your inspection a,t

WHITTLE BROS.

J·OHNSON''S,

ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT.

10 No. Pearl St., Alba:ny, N. Y.
Long Distance 'Telephone 156-2.

THE P·OPULAR TAILOR.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST DESIGNS.

z=r c.
J
J.. •

A·USTIN:

ENGRA'VINGGO.,.
••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y.

ALBANY,'N.'Y.

35 Maiden Lane.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.

Half Tone, Line Etch·i:ng ana Phusochrome.
Send J!"or Estimates. College work a Specialty.

INTEBCOLLIGIATE B'UB.E.AtT
FoR CAPS,

S.

~ .. ~~~~~R. --3"~.,

Men 's

.

.

GOWNS:& HOODS.

Illustrated Manual on application.
Class contracts. a .specialty.

.

COTTRELL ,& LEON·ARD,
ALBANY, :N. Y.

4:72-4:78 B'way.

F urnishi11g Goods.

F. A.. Vnn Vranken.

•

F. VanVranken.

Sole agent for

VF\N VRANKEN BROS.,

liAN AN & SON MEN'S SIIOES.

IMr>O~JI1IN6 <9AIUO~S,
48 NoRTH PEARL ST.,

34 & 36 :Maiden Lane.

ALBANY, N. Y.

Notraan Building.

P. F. McBREEN
218 William St.,. New York
AL:EAAYDSY

PRINTER

EXRES • RQSES,
CUi' FLOWERS
FURNISHED
Ai' SHORT N01'1GE.

MOIR~-----~...

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WAL,L PAPERS, ETc.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY•••.•
888 State St., Sche-nectad/V' )(:. Y.

'Vo

READY FOR FALL:
CLOTHING FOR ALL
HEAD-TO-FOO·T.

Shipped. to any part and guaranteed first-class.

No. 11 No, Pearl St., Albany, N.

R. T.

ALBANY, N. Y.

Y~

f\.LBANY,

H. Y,

